Background {#Sec1}
==========

Located in southern China, Guangdong Province is home to some of the world's largest populations of humans, chickens, ducks and pigs and has been associated with human outbreaks of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza infections. This region of China has been considered an epicenter of novel influenza virus generation \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\]. In recent years, a variety of novel swine and avian viruses have been detected in pigs and poultry in Guangdong Province \[[@CR3]-[@CR5]\]. The human H7N9 influenza strain, first detected in March 2013 \[[@CR6]\], has quickly spread among poultry flocks in at least ten of China's provinces, causing rapidly progressing lower respiratory tract infections in humans. As of 29 August 2014 at least 365 human infections have been identified (111 deaths) and have been reported to the World Health Organization \[[@CR7]\]. In Southern China, an increasing number of human H7N9 infections have aroused public awareness of zoonotic avian influenza transmission but the novel H7N9 is not the only influenza problem. On 30 November 2013, the first human infection with H10N8 avian influenza virus (AIV) was found in a 73-year-old woman living in Nanchang City, China. She died nine days after the onset of illness. As of 15 February 2014, two additional human infections with H10N8 had been documented in Jiangxi Province, with one of them resulting in a second death \[[@CR8]\]. The origins of the H10N8 viruses' HA and NA gene segments were similar and thought to have moved first from wild birds to ducks and then to chickens. The six internal gene segments were similar to those of the H9N2 influenza viruses frequently detected in chickens \[[@CR9]\]. Notably, the H10N8 virus emergence coincided with a second wave of the human H7N9 AIV outbreak \[[@CR10]\], and subsequent to the human index case, more H10N8 AIV infections have been detected in both avian species and humans \[[@CR3],[@CR11]\].

As H10N8 AIV was first identified in a duck from Guangdong Province in 2012 \[[@CR3]\] and there is also evidence of H10N8 infected dogs in this region \[[@CR12]\], it seems important to understand whether subclinical human infection with the H10N8 virus occurred before 30 November 2013. Hence, we conducted a retrospective cross-sectional, seroepidemiological study among animal workers in Guangdong Province.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The animal worker sera were collected during the period June to August 2013 during a surveillance program for novel zoonotic influenza virus among animal workers living in five cities of Guangdong Province. Non-animal-exposed participants' sera were similarly collected during the period May to August from middle school teachers and students in Guangzhou and Foshan cities who were healthy, reported no history of having received an influenza vaccine or having direct contact with swine or poultry, during the six months before enrollment. This study was approved by Guangdong Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and begun in early 2013. Study subjects were screened by telephone call and enrolled by informed consent. Participants completed a questionnaire which collected various relevant data including demographic, recent clinical signs and symptoms, and animal occupational exposure history.

Sera were first screened by a horse red blood cells (RBCs) hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assay against influenza virus A/Jiangxi-Donghu/346-1/2013 (H10N8). Sera with HI titers ≥1:20 were further studied with microneutralization (MN) assays against the same virus. It is important to note that horse RBCs show a high proportion of sialic acid α2,3-Gal binding, which is preferential for AIV. It had been observed that the use of horse RBCs significantly increased the sensitivity of detection of HI antibodies in the sera of confirmed H7N9 cases compared with the use of turkey RBCs, thus the World Health Organization recommends that horse RBCs should be used to detect HI antibodies for H7N9 virus infection \[[@CR13]\]. So, we used the horse RBC HI assay to look for evidence of previous H10N8 virus infection.

Both assays were performed according to the World Health Organization guidelines \[[@CR14]\]. During the HI assay, sera were pre-treated with receptor destroying enzyme and hemabsorbed with horse erythrocytes. Briefly, 25 μl of serial twofold dilutions of the treated serum samples were mixed with four hemagglutin in units (HAU) of virus in V-shaped microtiter plates and incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. Then, 50 μl of 1.0% horse RBCs were added to each well and incubated at room temperature (22° to 25°C) for another 30 minutes. The HI titer was calculated as the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution that completely inhibited the hemagglutination of four HAU of virus. The MN assay was performed using two-fold dilutions in serum-freeDMEM starting at a dilution of 1:10. Then, 100 TCID~50~ of virus were added to the serially diluted serum at a 1:1 ratio (V/V) and incubated at 37°C for one hour. Finally, 0.2 ml of the virus-serum mixtures was transferred to 96-well monolayer plates and incubated in 5% CO~2~ at 37°C for 72 hours. Three wells were run for every dilution of each serum sample. We observed the pathogenic effects every day and tested the cell supernatants with a HA test to confirm the infection.

Study sera which had titers \<1:20 in endpoint serum dilution against H10N8 antigens used in this study were considered to be negative. As there was no established HI titer standard to detect a mild or asymptomatic human H10N8 infection, and the positive-control samples have shown HI antibody titers ranging from 1:40 to 1:1280, in this seroepidemiological study we considered sera with HI titers above 1:40 as having possible evidence of previous H10N8 virus infection but only those sera with both HI and MN titers ≥1:40 as having probable evidence of previous infection with influenza A(H10N8) virus.

Results {#Sec3}
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Archived sera and data from 827 poultry workers, poultry retailers in agricultural-trade markets, swine workers, veterinarians, slaughterhouse workers, zoo workers and non-animal-exposed volunteers were studied (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The total numbers of the 827 animal workers and non-animal-exposed volunteers participating in the current study were 223, 125, 175, 104 and 200 from Guangzhou, Foshan, Qingyuan, Jiangmen and Zhongshan cities, respectively. The age distribution in the five regions was comparable. About 30% of the participants were female and the majority of animal workers were swine workers (42.5%) or poultry retailers in agricultural-trade markets (23.5%). Interestingly, approximately 11% of participants reported having influenza symptoms during the last three months before enrollment.Table 1**Characteristics of study subjects upon enrollment, Guangdong China, 2013Exposure variablesTotal (number = 827)Zoo workers (number = 48)Swine workers (number = 352)Slaughterhouse workers (number = 24)Veterinarians (number = 26)Poultry workers (number = 76)Non-animal exposed controls (number = 107)Poultry retailers in agricultural-trade (number = 194)**Gender Female2531110900184570 Male5743724324265862124Age-group (years) \< 203024001194 20 to 30160195324141850 30 to 40228189368261760 \>4040992021614355380Mean age (years)38.531.340.542.240.437.138.536.5

HI titers of ≥1:20 were detected in 21 (2.54%) of 827 study subjects (18 with a HI titer of 1:20 and 3 with a HI titer of 1:40). None of these 21 participants (all animal workers) reported having influenza symptoms during the three months before enrollment. Three of these 21 subjects also had MN antibody titers ≥1:40 against H10N8 AIV (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and were considered as having probable evidence of H10N8 infection: two with MN titers of 1:40 and one with a MN titer of 1:80. Occupations among the three (0.36%) of the 827 subjects with probable infections included two poultry workers and one veterinarian living in Guangzhou city, Guangdong Province (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Each had daily poultry exposure. No demographic, clinical or specific animal exposure risk factor associations were found in the three subjects with probable infections.Table 2**Characteristics of the study subjects whose sera were reactive against avian H10N8NumberAgeCollect dayGenderTiter by HITiter by MNPerson typeCity**1312013.7.12Male1:200Zoo workerGuangzhou2272013.7.12Male1:401:40VeterinaryGuangzhou3352013.8.4Male1:200Slaughterhouse workerGuangzhou4462013.8.4Male1:401:80Poultry workerGuangzhou5202013.8.4Male1:200Poultry workerGuangzhou6322013.7.16Male1:200Retailer^a^Guangzhou7262013.7.16Male1:201:20RetailerGuangzhou8252013.7.16Female1:401:40RetailerGuangzhou9352013.9.2Male1:200VeterinaryGuangzhou10622013.5.15Male1:200Swine farm workerGuangzhou11382013.7.18Male1:200Poultry workerFoShan12262013.7.18Male1:201:20Poultry workerFoShan13452013.6.2Male1:200RetailerFoShan14472013.6.2Female1:201:20RetailerFoShan15302013.9.15Male1:200Poultry workerJiangmen16522013.9.15Male1:200RetailerJiangmen17472013.9.15Male1:200Poultry workerJiangmen18412013.7.14Male1:200Poultry workerQingyuan19172013.7.15Male1:201:20RetailerQingyuan20502013.6.12Male1:200Poultry workerZhongshan21272013.6.12Male1:200VeterinaryZhongshan^a^Retailer in agricultural-trade market. HI, horse RBC hemagglutination inhibition assay; MN, microneutralization assay. H10N8 = A/Jiangxi-Donghu/346/2013(H10N8).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In recent years, a number of zoonotic influenza viruses causing human disease have been documented in China. In 1997, high-pathogenic avian influenza H5N1 infection occurred in Hong Kong (near Guangdong Province) and more than 70 human cases with 50% mortality have since then been reported in mainland China \[[@CR15]\]. Since 2013, at least 365 people have been infected with avian H7N9 influenza virus in China, leading to 111 deaths \[[@CR7]\]. Unlike the numerous research studies regarding highly pathogenic avian H5 and H7 influenza viruses, there have been relatively few detections of H10 influenza infections in both avian and other species. Similar to the H7N9 influenza virus, poultry are not thought to be clinically affected by the H10N8 virus. We are not aware of other reports showing increased risk of H10N8 infection among poultry workers; we have seen such reports regarding H7N9 infection. One study in Zhejiang province showed that 1.3% of poultry workers were H7N9 positive by HI in April and May 2013 \[[@CR16]\]. Another study identified a substantial increase in seroprevalence of antibody against H7N9 among poultry workers in Shenzhen city, Guangdong Province, from 7.2% to 14.9% between May and December 2013 \[[@CR17]\].

Our retrospective serologic study is the first to document serological evidence of human asymptomatic infection with H10N8 influenza virus among animal workers before 30 November 2013 (the time of the first index human H10N8 AIV case \[[@CR18]\]) and may prove to be important in considering the origins of the H10N8 virus. More importantly, these seroepidemiological findings are corroborated by our previous epidemiologic study which suggested that H10N8 was recently circulating among poultry in Guangdong Province \[[@CR3]\]. On the other hand, the evidence of infection involved only three of the 827 study subjects and all had relatively low HI and MN antibody titers (1:40 or 1:80). However, the subjects with elevated titers had clear exposures to animals and such low titers are consistent with other subclinical AIV infections in humans which may generate relatively lower antibody response \[[@CR19]\]. Furthermore, these cross-sectional results could reflect the gradual decline of antibody titers against novel H10N8 as the date of infection is not known \[[@CR20]\].

The results of the present study suggest that workers occupationally exposed to poultry may be at risk of H10N8 AIV infection. It is reassuring that more animal workers were not found to be seropositive and that these findings are consistent with other studies of H7N9 and H5N1 infections among China's poultry workers. However, it seems appropriate that more extensive serological investigations regarding asymptomatic or subclinical H10N8 infections should be performed among groups expected to be at high risk (such as animal workers and healthcare workers).

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Study data suggest that animal workers may have been infected with the H10N8 virus before November 30, 2013, when the first human H10N8 case was recognized. It seems prudent to continue surveillance for H10N8 viruses among animal workers.
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